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'.CONSTRUCTION CO

[QUITS WORK ON
lIP 0LICE BUILDING
I

ICity Behind in Payments,

\

Officials Charge.

I
I

I

"Well, the roor ls on, nnywn.y,"
or Detl'etfv"s John Ei:;n.n re: mnrked yPsterdny after workmen on
! tho new police nnd city courts build·
1Jn;: nt 11th nnd Stale streets werCI
I cn.Jle<l off the job on n. •• no pay, no
work " edict h>·' the Great Lakes Con·

! Chief

I

, ;itructlon company.

According to omclals or the compru1y, tht city has not kept up Its JlUY·
ri1enls nnd Is now $350,000 In deul to
the contrn.ctoi:s. Because of this the
hulldlng wns left In n chnotlc con<ll·
tlon yesterc1ny, with much of the work
on the upper floors unflnlshcd.
Commlsslon!lr ot Puullc Works Rich·
nrd 'Volte snld no notice had hecn
served on him that the contractors
had any intention of abandonlni; the
work. He s:l.lcl ho had recently lcrt
orders thn.t n voucher he drn.wn for
tho Grcnt L-i.kcs compnn~· for an)'
n.mount In reason, but that he Intend·
cd to withhold n substantial sum
pending sn.Us!acllon wlt)l tho work
<lone,

Crnc11s In F1oors Report-Od.
It hn.cl been reported to him tlrnt
there were cra.cks )n some of the
!loors and he had been advised by the

city council flnanco committee stan: to
hn.ve a commltteo of archllcct.q Inspect
the building bcroro the city made fmal
payments, Commlsslonor Wolfe eaul.
He lldmlttcd that the build.Ing would
, cost tn.r more than was at flrnt a.nticl·
pated and said that some ot the addi·
tlonnl cost was due to changes made
when the po 11 c e admlnh1tratlon
changed twice and that a considem·
hie portion of tho "extras," which
run up to $600,000, was duo lo a be·
lated decision to add two floors to the
hulldlng.
As explained by the !Inn.nee commit·
tee &lalf, the contract was awn.rclcd
to the Great Lakes Construction com·
pany <luring the Dever ndrnlnistrntion
tor $2,278,949, the money. to come
from a bond lssuo of $2,500,000 for
that specltlc purpose. The additional
expenditures of $600,000 were to come
from bond Issues for other police stn·
t!ons.
Int,crior Is Rearranged.
At the station yesterday It was said
thnt sixty.five changl'S had been made
In the Inside nrrn.ngemcnt o{ the build·
ing since It has been unde1· construe·
tlon. 'Vherens the eighth lloor wru;
originally Intended to house the po·
llco printing press and tho trnfllc \'lo·
lat!on department, It was Inter de·
clcled to put courtrooms on that fl nor
and the change cost $35,000. The plan
of the sixth lloor Wll8 said to have
been revised twice since the nrchl·
tccts' tlrst pln.n wn.s n.cccpted.
'\Vlnclowa thnt should hnve been of
: pln.te glruis were o( Flol'entlnc glass,
, It was said, nncl for othe"r windows
tho glass was described n.s " thin as
I pn.1n'r," wlth tho result that th<:i·c
wai; conshl11rnblc hreaknf'(e.
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